
as, pineapples, et. Rut at length, ac-
cording to the account recently pub- -

lislieil by Prof. Ducrdeii, of Jamaica, SUFFER NO 171 ORE NOW."How Bestcan Schillings the tables were turned against the in- -

tea cost so little and be so vadcr. What its larger foes could not Paine'saccomplish seems to have been done Celery Compound is Workinggood?" by ticks and other small Insects. The Miracles inIt is roasted natural enemies of these pests having Curing Disease. -
Easy. every been driven off by the mongoos the

day in San Francisco like ticks multiplied enormously, until
even human beings suffered from their

fresh coffee and peanuts. attacks. The little pests then fastened
upon the mongoos, which within theisOther tea roasted once past few years has notably diminished

acar in Japan, etc like in numbers. And now, as the mongoos
gradually disappears, the snakes, birds

coffee and stale and lizards are beginning to return.

A Seliillitijr & Company
San h'rancisco 414

No Gentleman.
"Sirl" exdiiimed the near-si(;htp- il

man, as the individual in the biusgy
iiirments jubliod him in the eye with
,m umbrella, "you're no gentleman."

Yet the other did not (ict angry.
It was only Miss Newgirlfout in her

rainy-da- y costume. Cincinnati Trib-
une.

HUKSK I'OWKK.

Trio horwp hits wnmlerful rnnienlfir
power, but will sutler u groat deal at times
with nervous attacks if not properly
groomed and stabled. This illustrates that
a great deal of neuralgia is caused by im-

prudence and results from shock from cold
to the nervous organism in parts most ex-
posed to the cold. Hence, neuralgia is so
often an nltiiction of the head, lace and
neck, us they are frequently badly protected
against intense cold. The use of warmth
as an antidote is apparent, and the warmth
to the alllicted part imparted by the use of
St. Jacobs Oil, together with the soothing
inlluence of the remedy, lull the pain and
quickly restore a good healthful condition
of the "nerves, curing even the worst eases.

It takes each year 200,000 acres of
forest to supply orossties for the rail-

roads of the United States.

THE SPARTAN VIKTUK, FORTITUDE,

Is severely taxed by dyspppRla. But "Rooit
digestion will wait on appetite, and health on
both," when Hosteller's siiinmrh Hitters is
reported to by the victim of indigestion. Heart-
burn. Ilatulenee, biliousness will cease torment-
ing the gastric region ami liver if this genial
family corrective meets with the fair trial that
a sterling remedy deserves, ( so it regularly,
not Himsinodleally now and then. It conquers
malarial, kidney, nervous and rheumatic ail-
ments.

, An English paper says "Queen Vic-
toria now rules 467,000,000 people."

HOME PRODUCTS AND PUKK FOOD.

All Kastern Syrup, usually verv
llghi colored and of heavy body, is made iroiii
glucose. "Tra (inrilrn hripit" is made from
Sugar I line and is strictly pure. It is for sale
bv s irrnerrs. in eHiiu onlv M.i miii'.h..

4 tared by the Pacific Coast Syhci'Vo. All iron-- -
4 nine "Tea (ianlnt Irit" have the manufac-

turer's name litluarranhed mi ever,' run.
I I
jt .1 My doctor said I would die, hut IMso's

urc lor toiisuniiition cured inc. Amos
iKelncr, Cherry Vulley, 111., Nov. Zi, IB.

. The Japanese Good Morning.
A fall to the knees,

A turn to the toes,
A spread of the hands

And a din of the nose
It takes all these llist, to fiiiv crnrvl Atw-- . "jIn Chrysanthemum. and so far away.

Boston Herald.

Gladness Comes
ith a better understanding of the
transient nature of theniuny phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleusunterlorts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to unv actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleiisunt
family laxative, Syrup of Fips. prompt-
ly removes. Thntiswhv it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed bo highly by nil
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is theone remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilituting theorgans on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to got its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine nrti-el-

which is manufactured bv the Cali-
fornia 1' ig Syrup Co. only and Bold by
all reputable druggists. -

If in the enjoyment of pood health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or

j,,1,.er remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one

.iy ue commended to the most, skillfulPhysicians, hut. if in iwnil r,f
:one should have the best, and with the

d everywhere, Syrup of
kTJi inguesi anil is most largelyved anu jives most general satisfaction.

CL0SIN0 OUT SALE OF TROTTING STOCkT"
MARCU 1R I DOT

ot"il!rr!!V hr."?' nwrcs. rolls, trottrrs and rnadstrro

'""""""'is. MiKlnuiys. Wllk.-i- . llir-"- r
"n ani?".'.?,,':.';: I' " "f "!"" Br" 'lnl- -

turn T ' rtiiiii or imMMMIiir Hir- -
'rwr'ltp r IrJ'""rtu" and sr.. lli. ni.
pnrtiriil.r. '"""". n.vinn orceimiii mill r.l
A A"'""", ' li. r"r. Third ami

.cll...,r.. ' "Kr-- VU.,

B?J CURE fob PILES

Limits of the Universe.
Frof. Sinion Xewcotnli, In a recent

paper, discussed the question of stellar
distances, lie said the stars of small
magnitude were evidently not as re-

mote from the earth as their fulntness
would indicate, and this fact seemed to
warrant the inference that the visible
universe has a delinite limit iu space.

Animnla Imitntinss P'anta.
Not long ago Prof. Yon-il- l exhibited

to the members of the National Acad-
emy nf Sf'ionona jn x,,,v y(,,.i; some
beautiful examples of tnolhisks, dwell-
ing in the Sargasso Sea. that imitate
not only the seaweed among which
they live, hut even the - parasitic
growths found upon the weeds.

Mnic for the Pcf.
At a meeting of the Royal Society In

December Prof. XIcKendrick describ-
ed a method by which It wa possible
to stimulate electrically the sensory
nerves of the skin "so that some of the
elements of music rhythm and intensi-
ty might be perceived and even enjoy-
ed by those who had become deaf."

A Gin-anti- Pear-Tre- e.

A famous pear tree, which had lived
nearly six centuries, near Toulon, was
destroyed recently by a violent wind-
storm. The trunk was nearly twelve
feet in eireu inference. Monsieur Cha-bnu-

the proprietor of the ground on
which the tree stood, after correspond-
ing with nearly all the botanical so-
cieties In Europe, could learn of no
pear tree equal In size and age to this
one.

How Fast Can Ducks Fly?
While measuring the height and .ve-

locity of clouds recently, Messrs. Clay-
ton and Fergusson. of the Blue Hill
Observatory, observed a flight of ducks
passing across their base-lin- e in the
Neponset Uiver valley. With thole
theodolites they succeeded In measur-
ing the height of the ducks above
ground, iliiS feet, and subsequent olwer-vatio-

enabled them to calculate the
velocity of flight of the birds, which
was about 47.8 miles per hour.

Transmission of r.lectrlc Power.
The world-wid- e renown of Niagara

Kails has lent peculiar distinction to
the great electric power plant recently
Installed there, but the American Ma-

chinist says that "In so far as the N-

iagara plant Is a e one the
work done up to date has been sur-
passed In several Instances, both In the
distance covered and the amount of
power transmitted." Many of the
greatest electric power plants are
among the Rocky Mountains and on
the l'acllie coast. At Fresno, Cal., a
reservoir on the brow of a near-b- y

mountain supplies the heaviest head of
water yet used for such a purpose,
1.4HO fcot. and the power is distributed
over a distance of thirty-liv- e miles.. In
some of tlie Western Installations the
water, after serving its purpose in
generating elecwic power, is utilized
for irrigating land.

Peeins Kii;lit-H- c X'p.
Tlie lenses of the eye produce on the

retina an inverted linage of objects
looked at. and tin? question Is often
asked, "Why do things appear riglit-- j
sbh' up when their images are wrong- -

side up?" It occurred to Mr. Stratlon,
of the I'nlverslty of California,, to try
the effect of preventing the inversion
oi images on uie retina, jiiis was ac-
complished by menus of an optical in-

strument which excluded from the
eyes all light except that which passed
through the instrument itself. The In-

strument was adjusted to the eyes at
3 o'clock one afternoon, and was not
removed (except at night, when the
eyes were bandaged) until noon the
next day. At ttrst, to the person whoso
eyes were thus treated, everything
seemed topsyturvy mid illusory, and
the mind Instinctively tried to Imagine
objects to be In the posiion In which
they ordinarily appear. After a time,
however, the feeling of the unreality of
what was seen passed away, and the
person experimented on even began to
Imagine everything that lay outside his
Held of vision to lie arranged in the
same way as what ho saw. This goes
to show that habit and experience
counteract the effect of the inversion of
Images In the eyes.'

Animal Warn,
Twenty-fiv- e years ago the mongoose,

the great enemy of snakes In India,
was Imported Into Jamaica to destroy
the rats which were devastating the
sugar-can- e and other crops of the Is-
land. Uavlng exterminated the rats
the mongoos next attacked poultry and
all kinds of game, ns well as snakes,
lizards and turtles,, and finally ereu
began to feed upon sugar-can- banan

liulmon Soldiers.
Man is not the only animal who car-

ries on bis warfare by mentis of or-
ganized bands, and calls In the forces
of nature to assist him. The (lerinan
naturalist and traveler, Rrebni, wit-

nessed in Central Africa fights that
were conducted in as orderly -. man-
ner as If the warriors had been really
men, Instead of only somewhat like
them in form.

The actors iu the play were baboons,
and their enemies were in one case the
traveler's dogs, though the baboons
were ready to fisht with any crcnturo
that attacked them, man only except-
ed; and he owed his exemption solely
to tlie fact that the baboons could not
often gain a point of vantage.

Tlie naturalist himself was once
stoned out of a pass iu a very few min-
utes by these Creut tires, who sprang
upon ledges and stones, looked down
for a few seconds on the valley, growl-
ing, snarling and screaming, and then
began to roll down stones with so
much vigor and adroitness that the in-

truders took to flight. The baboons evi-
dently knew the value of
for the naturalist saw two of them
combine their efforts in order to set a
particularly heavy stone rolling. One
monkey, bent on making the most of
his missile, was seen to carry a stone
up a tree, that he might hurl It with
greater effect.

On the occasion when the dogs at-
tacked the baboons, the baboons were
crossing a valley, and as usual during
a march, the females and young were
in the center, the males 'heading the
column and bringing up the rear. As
the dogs rushed upon them, only the
females took to flight.

The males turned and fnced the en-

emy, growling, beating the ground
with their hands, and opening their
months, so ns to show their glittering
teeth. They looked so fierce and ma-
licious that the dogs Arab grey-
hounds, accustomed to light success-
fully with hyenas and other beasts of
prey shrank back. By the time they
were encouraged to renew the attack,
the whole herd had made their way,
covered by the rearguard, to the rocks,
one six mouths' old monkey alone ex-
cepted.

This little monkey sat on a rock, sur-
rounded by the dogs, but he was not
long left in his lieriloits position. An
old baboon stepped from a cliff near
by, advanced toward the dogs,' keep-
ing them In check by threatening ges-
tures and sounds, picked up the baby
monkey aud carried It to a place of
safety on the Cliff, while the whole
crowd of baboons watched the act of
heroism and shouted their

Companion.

The "Boo Canal." '

The "Soo Canal," a familiar collo
qtllal designation for tile Satllt Ste.
Marie Canal, connecting the wafers of
Lakes Superior and Huron, Is famous
In the histor.n of canals and canal build-
ing. Regtin In 1N.M. by the .State of
Michigan, It .was subsequently trans-
ferred to the I'liiteil States Govern-
ment, since which 'time very great im-

provements have been made. One lock,
said to be the largest in the world. Is
over "iilll feet long and MJ feet wide.
Willi a lift or (i feet. tA much large!
lock was projected-an- d in now ilea ring
completion on the site of one made in
IS"), the later structure being ,)((
feet long, KM) feet wide and lil feet
deep. Tlie Importance of this canal to
lake navigation may be Judged from
the fact that it transports every year
a larger tonnage than' the Suez Canal,
between the Mediterranean and Red
Seas. In tlie census year It bore 2,",.
(MIO.OOO bushels of wheat, U,."m,((Ht tons
of iron ore, ICVltlO.IJdl) feet of lumber
and great quantities of coal.

A Curious Wooden Wi toll.
The most curious timekeeper, per-

haps, that has ever been made In this
country was 4 he work of one Victor
Dorlot, who lived at Ilrlstol, Tenn.,
about twenty years ago. This" oddity
was nothing more or less than a wood-

en watch. The case was made of briar
root and the Inside works, except three
of the main wheels and the springs
(which were of metal) were made from
a piece of an old boxwood rule. Tho
face, which was polished until It look-
ed like a slab of finest Ivory, was made
from the shoulder blade of an old cow
that had been killed by the enrs. "Do-rlot- 's

queer watch," as it was called.
was an open-face- d affair, with n glass
crystal, and was pronouncer' a fine
piece of work by all the watchmaKcrs
In Kast Tennessee.

There are diiyH In every man'g lift
when he feels he owes hhnwlf a drink,
and no unpaid debt cnusea more uu-e- u

Hiu ess, .

Paine's celery compound is working
miracles in the cure of disease

So says a recent article by the fore-

most medical essayist in Boston.
"Nothing sliows more conclusively,"

he adds, "the astonishing capability of
Paine's celery compound than tlie
tlioughful, open-minde- d class of people
who use it and recommend it, both in
public ami among their closest and
dearest friends and relatives. Among
us (physicians) there is no longer any
hesitancy in recommending this great-
est remedy without stint of praise."

About the same time the above ar-
ticle was published .there appeared in
the Boston Journal the following letter
from David K. Chasser of 452 Windsor
st,, Cambridgeport, a suburb of Boston:

"I take great pleasure in testifying
to the extraordinary merits of Paine's
celery compound. For some time past
I have been under the treatment of two
well-know- n local doctors, but their
combined efforts proved of no avail. I
'have been for years a harsh skeptic- in
regard to advertised medicines, but
having suffered excrutiating pains in

Cancer

Of the Face.
Mrs..LauraE. Mimsof Smith ville.Oa.,

.ays: "A small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on my cheek; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing all efforts to check it. My

eye became tenibly
inflamed, and was so

g, Swollen that for quite
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of

'''rfs. the most nuil tenant

TSv hansting their efforts
without doing me

V'jf' nnv trood. tbev cave
up the case as hopeless. When in-
formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
B9 hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.Si., and in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued todo
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-

tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease. "

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer is a blood disease, aud only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per-
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer aud Blood Diseases,
mailed free to

ny address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

EVER HEN
lui'iuiii hi Pet alum a
Incubators im start-- d1 riichtf B"'

to (ii v profit-
able return Iibchiim! tlitM'

We piy timriiitiHB irlillVfly tun
ffnictht. It'iil j Urn (fltnrH wliirh prn

MuMrtittHj ilucn lno KftiiiM'Mt nuinlKv
Cm! Hi "it a nf viK'imiift Chickens.

Itftmatfirn itnm H ui,
Petalunia Incubator Co., Pwtwlumn, Cal

FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE SICK or

PteiLIVER PILLS
Well."

r the Qnm 1'titng tome.
Only Ons for a Doss.

Hold by Drtigfftiti ftt 2Bo. bos
BunplMinall'ilfre, Address
Dr. Bounko Med. Co. PbUa. !'.

WI lwlllr'ir.4 It. MlfoUtl Sftl'tlllCarW. DR. J.L. STEPHENS, LLUANU.VC1UO,

- 'IMW

the head, which the doctors informed
me were due to neuralgic symptoms, I
determined to try Paine's celery com-
pound, on the advice of a friend.

"To my surprise I found an entire
change going on after taking a little
over three bottles and I began to feel
like anew man. I have for tho past
ten or twelve years suffered from pains
in the back and other sniyptoins of de-
rangement of the kidneys and bladder,
and have spent many sleepless nights
in consequence, but now I sleep sound,
thanks to the common sense which in-

duced mo to try Paine's celery com-
pound. I will ever praise tho marvel-
ous potency of this valuable medicine,
and at any time will bo glad to give
personal testimony at my address,
should any sufferer euro to call, as I
consider it sellish to keep such a bless-
ing housed ii), and think the proprie-
tors of Paine's celery com pond deserv-
ing of more tlmnks than I can convey
in words, for making me a new man."

A word to other sufferers:
Oo to your druggist for a bottle of

Paine's celery compound, and allow
him to sell you nothing elsel

MwPlaiit seeds, plantJ

AJ Always the best- - uk
Fr ilo every whore. JjJwevwk

s$Aw M- - FERRY co., J&JyS

Sent Free!
To any person interested in humane
mailers, or who loves animals, we
will send free, iiiuhi nmilii-ntion- a
ci'pv of A M.I A N( I:." tlieoruan
of ibis Sieictv. In addition to iis in-
tensely interesting reading, it con-
tains a list "f the valuable and un-
usual premiums giwui by the paper.
Address

THE NATIONAL lll'M.WF, ALLIANCE,
410-1- i'niieilchiirliieslliiilclliiK, Xciv Vnrk.
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I'M'K SMOKKIt.
"AWAY WITH

.MAKI.SIIIITS."

Dealers' Best
Valla.
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ECLIPSE MFC. CO. by Mail.
AkhiiIh Hlitt,il. J'orlliinil, Or., U.S. A.

Mnkii money ly sue

WHEAT. cehMiil in
t:iiictiKo. Wu buv tin 4
hell ulit'iit thuru oti

inurKliif. roriMiic tmvo been iimclo on a hiiiuII
iH'Kiniiinn by irii'ltnic In (mnn's. Writu brlull jtiirtiriilurs Hi'H itf roicn-nri- triviMi. Sev-

eral eiirs t'X'(M iciii'i! nil tlie (.'liiriiKi Boiinl of
'J r ii !(.', iiml ii tlinr'mmli kiuiwleiip' n tin- - hnsf-iift-

im iiinir, iliikln it ( it., liiicnyo Kim i it
of Tnnle Hrokcni, oil h in i'urtliuil, Ortyon,
Kj.oliHiit ami V abb. 4
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BEST IN 1HE WORLD. ViliCnOC
fta iimiitieniiro llunurniiiiKQi1,!ietuti!)jr

outiahliiiK tH" lnixi-- of Htiv riti.er lirmi'l. Krt-t- t
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JUI"ri'ltK nml ril.KH cured; nnpny until
lor hook. Jjkm. Mannkiki.d fc

poKTKKKiKJ.n, 6;n Market Wt., bun Fraiiclnco.
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